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In a recpnt iotorview, Governor Seymour
said: l hatred can be obliterated
by a more Iree and frank interchange of
views bet ret n the residents of the different
portions of our land, and by a more definite

knowledge of the condition ard needs of par-

ticular SUtPh. A better acquaintance will

contribute tothn restoration of that fraternal
ppuit so msr ntiul to our common prosperity."
Theae are words of wisdom, and show the
patriotitrn of the statesman who uttered
tbetn. Tho cause of the wur may be at-

tributed to the want of a better acquaintance.
We quarreled and fought because we dij not
know each other. Having paid a high price
in blood and money for our lack of sectional

intercourse it is to be hoped that hereafter
we shall cultivate a closer intimacy. The two
sections are now indiBsolubly bound to-

gether ns a nation, but tho union will,

in fact, be of but 3uiall value unless
it embrace a oneness of interests, as well as
of institutions and name. . A common broth-

erhood, a hijfher and bdter union, cao only

be secured by tb it mutual interchange ot

opinion and mutual acquaintance which

Governor Seymour invokes. A better ac-

quaintance is tho only means by which pajri-otie- m

and a broad nationality can triumph
over sectionalism. Every summer thousands
of Americans, whose good fortune it is to

have leinurr, nionns nud an opportunity, in-

stead ot gadding about over foreign coun-

tries, should visit, their own. All that is
worth knowing of Europe may be learned
from b!x.ks; nnrt it too generally happens
that a visit to celebrated scenes of antiquity
answers no other purple than to diminish
our enthusiasm, by substituting tho im-

pressions of a . dull, insignifi-

cant reality in the place ol
a glowing picture of the imagination. The
Americin pilarim to the ehrine of the classics

does not return home with more vivid impres-

sions of r.nc;nt genius or magnificence. On

tho contrary, the only ideas they iu general
seem to have retained are those ot beggars
infesting their travels; mule-driver- s attempt-

ing every species of extortion, and
practiciui: every sort of imposition. In

short, the vczutiors, labors and privations ot
the expensive jmrney to havo obliter-
ated ( very agreeable or sublime impression
from their recollection. The people of the
United Suites will like 'each other the more
they b 'coma better acquainted. It is a great
pity t li it thoo whose talentfl, station or for-tuu- o

givi! them influrnco m society do not

courier I .
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of hearty good will, and thus rid each sec-

t.'jn i ll oio silly and absurd antipathies
that wwre engrafted in error or originated in
characteristic peculiarities. The south is not
to bo blaui-n- l lor a want of iutercourse, for
there is scaiculy ' a mau in the south who has
not often visited the north, while but few of
the northern people, outido of busineas men,
have ever visited tho In the summer
lime thousands of northern people ruth to
Europe, while thousands of southern people
rush to tho north. Ltt the southern poople
continue their visits to tho north, but the peo-

ple of tho north should occasionally visit the
south w.th the patriotic view of becoming
belter acq minted. It is seldom that two hon-

est worthy luen (all together, even under the
most unfavorable impressions of each other,
who d d not iu a little tiino come to a good
understanding, aud wonder what
could havo made Ihem enemieR. There i

so:netuiuk; in being umong people, sharing
their erjoymenls, partaking of each others
lionpitnlity. Tin tours of Europe ihould.be
exchanged for tours in tho United State;,
for, independently ot the gratification that
would result from shaking bands and In-

coming better acquainted with our widely
difl'uned couutrj men, tho domestic traveler
would seo various Bhades of society never
seen be to re. In all the grand and beautiful
features of landscape!", in variety of ecenery,

in everything that constitutes the diversity ol

natura our couutry is eqti:il if not superior to
any on the lace of the globe. Yet we tail to

trovers.! our own couutry, and entertain
pri judicos of each other " which
woeld be. pradicated if we were

bolter luqiiuiuted. The more we ee of each
section, too better we become acquainted
with eiu'.l other, the n:oru we will love our
coii Ko'bing but ij;uerinco of each
otii.r, the sectional pppeula of f
tleniiigogui'R, urd tho reports ot lyinjf and
prtju. livid l eiu iters i.iino tiiOtie stupid mis-con- oi

ptiens nod ridiculous antiphathies that
htill mi a:Mt between the two sections of our
country. A little to.-ui- l intercome, a better
acquaintance, ind the exchange cf a few
cjurie.ics would soon obliterate sectional ha-

treds, nud ilemouHtr.tte to the world that there
may be a d tU rence between the two sections

and the pecpto ol c tch without opy inferiori-
ty on the part of fit Lor, and that in every

cUss end in both fictions of our countiy
thero is euciij'h of family likeuess to remind
m that wo aio a nuti.-- of hr.ih-'rs- .

Alll KK OF THK1UII.BO III POWKK.
In several portions of the country the per-

sons connected with railrcads as shareholders,
directors, employes, and otherwajs, aggre-

gated as they are by a special interest, Lave
become "4 power in tto State." From the
nature of their bimiuess this power

lias not been confined to certain district), as

are tho powers of those c.mui' etc d with navi-

gation, tho co.d trade, or iron mining and
ninnufurtui log, aud mo-- t others, but it is

0110 extending over tho length aud breadth
of all the well populated scctious As long
as Din railroads were in many hands and
managed by nuiuy ilisiiuet directive bodies,

cjiu j.:tit:ou and virym inleretis prevented
tho railroad interest being more formidable
than others, us was the case with those
engaged in the Iransoortatiou of passengers
and freight before railroads came into ex-

istence. Hut now railroads nro becoiu

ing consolidated by purchase, leasing,
"looliiig" and in other ways, end thus
the v.uit lctlaence and authority they compre-

hend becomes coic titrated iu few hands;
they not only become a power in the Slate,
but a vry formidable one. When this power
is to a liuuo extent when it
MuborJ:cati the welfare of the people to its
own interests, and when it scruplca not to
leave its legitimate objects, uud, sLepping

out idf the iipluro of commercial purposes,
undertake to depie:S the trade ol one dis-

trict and speciu'.: f . v. r that of another by

iust.tutiutf b.cnwk:;.'r not de-

manded by Ui i:.e j icir.ciples a j;r;or
woald it he r gulab d the price of his mer- -

c'u .ndiw, not Ly their co aud the demand j

nrun.,- .
comes a miscnievous powur. ucu
Dower does not hesitate, in the pursuit ot its
aims, to Btrive to corrupt legislature?, bribe

judges, and dishonestly tj influence per-

sons in offices of public trubt, and
uses the means in its hands to intimidate
or coerce individual citizens, it becomes a
dangerous power. It is because the railroad
power in many places has to a greater or less

extent done these things that the govern-

ments in some countries have found it neces-sai- y

to take the railroads, or the most im-

portant of them, into its own bands, con-

ducting them on the public account as it con-

ducts the postal department. In no country

has the radroad power been more formidable
than in our for the extent of our terri-

tory, and the vatnees of our internal trade

have extended our railway systeml"'-- "
that of any other Mt'ner iea"

other countries may have
go th- --,

had for watchfulness against this power, we

have more. A jealous vigilance is required
on our part not merely froaa the extent of the
railroad sjKtem, but from the fact that the
share of the national sovereignty possessed

by every individual citizen makes the col-

lective power yielded by one immense inter-
est that has not public objects for its end, cs
political parties have, but selfish interests,
a possible danger to individual cit'zens
and a possible antagoaist of the public wel-

fare, llow far these rt marks on the necessi-

ty for watchfuinesu applies to the American
railroad power the readerH of the daily news-

papers cau judge. In some States the need
of interference hss been ro strongly felt that
acts regulating the roads subject to their laws

have been passed by some of the State legis-

latures. Our own State is at this moment
agitated by proceedings with respect to a
railroad connected with tho capital of the
State, proceedings that we shall content our-Bolv- es

for the present by calling peculiar.
Certain it 19 that those proceedings, added to
high-hand- acts by other railroads, that
from time to time outrage the public sense of

justice and the national regard for right, have
aroused public attention toward the railroad
power that those concerned will do well to

recognize and respect. That power cannot
disregard all moral obligations, all
dictates of honor, alkcare for tne public
welfare, and all respect for private Interests
with impunity. Unjust charges enacted be-

cause monopoly has given the power tj extort;
the interests of whole districts damaged; the
prosperity of whole cities put in jeopardy;
tie value of merchandise, the compensation
of labor, the profit on crops, the income from
real estate, ail injuriously affected thete,
and many other deeds attributed at various
times and various placix'to the malign influ-

ence of the railroad power exerciHed reckless-
ly or with deliberate indifference to rectitude
and duty, form a fearful indictment the pre-

sentation of which a persistence in evil doing
will not fail to bring from the people. Legis-

lation and the courts, bucked by the force of
public opinion, can right all wrongs; and
whateveg makes against the public welfare
cm be put down; the powers and privileges
granted to the railroads by the people cimnot
be used against the people. Ihe people are
patient; they bear long before turuiug the
force of legislation and the lijjor of the law
aainst a whole aggregation of interests, but
when aroused the remedies they apply are
the more powerful and the reforms they effect

the more sweeping.

WOHI-.TUIX- tnuHK Til AN 8KSTI
91 KS TALIS .ft.

Governor liravman, (if Idaho, in his report,
to the pecreMiy of the Interior, describes In a few
wntmices lliu the advance and the end of
Inillaii Ulsturtaucs. 10 luo uoaiiin to-

ward the r ri men, be sajs:
This rUMteully w Li cmllnue anrl grow In magni-

tude so Ions n the Indians adhere to tribal relations
under chlets, and upon lanie reservation, loi'alea In
the midst of eusuiiiilj HKjiressHe settlements. It
is a hunt ot oil' pniiem to move from place to
plaee to better ihelr c mdttlon. clusterh tf akmg the
IniHKlnary line itmt gua'iii the loibldden giound,
tue learn to covet the 1I0U resetvea wiilch tne lu
Ulans do not cultivate nor weuy except lu roaming
over them In purult of gone. There Is a eonitani
ten lenuj to af!t;re?slou upuii lilt Indian lauds, re-

sulting In coinaluns, affrujs and bl iodahed. '1 hen
conifs the ermjr, uud war, and mllitous expended,
and a treaty."

Tnis no doubt Is a correct account of the occasion
of the pievallu e hostility and the puipoe ot Its...... ... ....If l'....,.a hu.l "rtftt IS.
minern't tTep.gtr M.ttr WrrDbW"ahfr)Sft,'tff',1iiernr
which wh te nieu ' covet," bluml) ieakli g, It the
Indians una u thing wmcn white men wanted to
steal, there would be Ultie of this hostility. The In-

dians miKbt "anhei lo tubal relations" or do v.b
they pleus'-d- aud while men would not care to

Interfere with them The trouble Is that Ihe abo
riginal pos.eNiions are coveted "y the superior rc
anil the superior race is bom.d to liuv.- - them, accord
ing to law aim justice ir tne lonu 01 iue-- 6 can do
established, and in detlance of taw aud justice If
there Is no other way.

Tne above is irorn the New York Evening
Post, which, far removed, from the troubles
that ensue iu this part of the country, in con-

sequence of the prtoer.ca of Indians, Chinese
and negroes, is apt to take a purely senti-

mental view of the difficulties that will crop
up now and then in spite of tho treaties and
obligations that are made without reference
to the growth of the country or the iuture ot
the white man. There, for instance, 13 the
Indian Territory, that by ri4,'ht of solemn
treaties belongs to certain tribes of Indians
that at ons time occupieel Tennessee, Georgia
and the contiguous S'utee. It is crossed by
oue railroad Irom Kansas to Texas. This
is the only avenue the white man is permit
ted to have by these pels of the sympathetic
idiols who muke a fetish of their theories.
Memphis, which nsks no more than has been
granted to the people of the northwest under
like circumstances, has asked for the riht
of way through this Territory to reach tho
Pacific by New Mexico, Arizona and Califor-
nia, has been put off by congress a dozen
times because the Indiana ot jtct. They ob-

ject to progress for theuiselvef, and they ob-

ject to our progrejn. Their territory blocks
our way to the Pacific, it stands like another
Cuicese wall Letween us and the consumma-
tion of great enterprises, ntsd yet we aro re-

fused relief by a congress that sid not one
word when tho Hmck Hills were tiik-'- pos-

session of by the enterprising miners of the
northwest, against the positive orders, too, of

the military posver of the country. This ex-

tremity, of course, we do not justify, and we
aro us far from counseling or coun-

tenancing it. Puis we must Intve relict.
We must have at least right of way
through this Territory, treaties or no treaties.
Tne intere.ts rt' millions of white pejpleand
of many Slates should not be injured, cr
their growth bo retarded, by th" stupid will-

fulness of sixty thounaud Indians who refuse
ti participate in that intercourse and comity
which cements tlw Statei, and is the best
bond of our Union. Ve have had enough of

sentimentalist!! in our politic, altogether tro
much. Let us have more common sense, let ub
enforce the good of the majority at the same
tiuu (but the rights of tho minority are re-

spected and carefully guarded.

tiik aiKttrtiiN Ann wuituiK.tlLKOAll.
Our sister city Nashville is now weeping

and wailing, comfortless because her chief
rival, by securing the control of all her rail-

road outlets, hi'S triumphed over her. Nor
is she, without participators iu her grievances,
for Memphis interests also are seriously jeo-

pardized. Danger threaten and it will be
wisdom in our people to bo prepared for any
emergency that may arrive. The railroad
coautcticig Ibis city with Louisville has for a
number of years been made instrumental
solely to Louisville interests, regard ess of
what the commerce of Memphis mi,;ht re-

quire. The arrangements just completed,
transfer the controlling interest of the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis railroiid into
the bauds whose grip re have already felt to
be o galling. Memphis finds herself as com-
pletely hemmed in as Nachvillo is.
The Nashville and Louisville road,
by which Memphis has direct access to the
north, is in the hands of Louisville; wheu we
sond eastern freights by the Charleston rail-

road they havo to pass over the Naehvdle
aud Chattanooga railroad a reaching Ste-

venson; here wo tire iu the hands of Louis-

ville again at the mercy of a power that has
no sympathy with our objects, and which hts
lorg discriminated against our trade. To
discrimination was absolute prohibi-
tion when defying the legislative power that
bad Recorded u soaio reliof from the Louis
ville soki by providing a water liue on the
Ilatchie river tho bridge oa the Nashville
ari:' Louisville railroad was kept ns a barrier

lor them, but ly tho religious or political I to stop all passage up mat stream, au
of thoao"with whom be dealt it be- - 1 porUut portion of Cue cotton season is passed,
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aad still that bridge forbids Memphis factors
to receive Bolivar cotton by water. This
power which opposes Memphis on water with
her bridge, which has cr.ppled our prosperity
by its unfriendly attitude, and injured
our prosperity by unjust discriminations is

the power that for the future is to decide
what freight we shall pay on our eastward-boun- d

cotton. There is but one way of es-

caping tbis intolerable thraldom and gaining
our independence of the monopoly that is de-

voted to the interests of Louisville that way

is to complete the Memohis and PaducabH
railroad, and to do so without a day's
avoidable delay. Every merchant, ev.ery real
estate owner, every individual whose welfare
is linked with the advancement of Memphis
i3 concern'1' xae"compietionoftW-"i- "

nyiins connection we are freed from Louis-

ville shackles, wo have opened to us lines of
competing railroads both to the north and
to the east, and by their competition we can
influence the other lines to carry our freight
at reasonable rates. The Paducah and Mem-

phis railroad passes through the very
richest lands in Tennessee and Ken-

tucky; to be connected with a section so
wealthy would add to our trade and increase
our means of wealth. More than three-fourt- hs

of this road is already completed, and
ncw the small gap in the middle must be
pushed to completion. The called session of
our general assembly passed an enabling act
for the benefit of this road; but we have
heard of nothing further being done. Our
chamber of commerce and propeity-owner- i

are imperiously called upon to take active and
energetic steps to hasten with all possible
speed this important public enterprise. The
iuture prosperity of Memphis depends to a
great extent upon the early completion of this
road. The great cotton blockade of the past
thirty days would have been of much" less
importance if we bad had three east-

ern railway carriers instead of two. It
is a lamentable fact that our vast busi-

ness is checked and hampered by the
deficiency of 'our transportation facil-

ities; and that the staple trade of our city
has been ir.jured and its prospects dimmed
by this limitation. Memphis is vigorous and
cnterpribicg and cannot consent to have her
efforts narrowed within the bounds that in-

imical railroads may strive to set like iron
bars around the city. Already there has been
loss by the restriction imposed upon ns, by
tho delay with which scheming rivals have
biffl?d our activity. Cotton buyers have
beeu driven off by the obstructions placed in
thj way of transportation, purchases have
been suspended because wo were tied down
to bounds set by hands opposed to our .prog-

ress. We want ample room, quick transpor-tio- n,

hands enfettered, and feet unbound.
With the Paducabtand Memphis road opened
the way is clear and Memphis has room for
her strength.

- HOB l.;i'.Kt!ltlL. OX JOE COOK.
Hob Ingeieoll is a plain speaker and fear- -'

less of consequences, who does not hesitate
to declare the faith that is in him. In a
lecture at Kochester a few nights ago he paid
his respects to Rev. Joseph Cook, of
Boston, in these words: "Mr. Joseph Ook
charges that I am in favor of obscene litera-
ture. When he made this charge he wrote
ho on his repo.tatio i. I am in favor cf giv-

ing to the literature cf science the same
rights ia mails S3 the literature of dogma.
Rev. Joseph Cook, I understand, was a year
in an insane asylum, and his friends were a
little slow in putting him iu and a little too
quick in taking him out." Brother Cook is
a peculiar person, he is round-shouldere- d

from his load as vicegerent of heaven. He
arrogates to himself the position of peri-

patetic repreeentativa cf Boston orthodoxy,
and has in his time reviewed every-
body at all distioguished for in-

dependence cf views or opinions in science,
literature or art. He claims to Know more
than Haekel, Darwin, Huxley, TyndalUWal-lac- e,

Spencer, Crook or Mills in their special
lines of study, and as a Monday lecturer at
the Hub bus "slo-ihe- around promiscuously,"
striking down firt one and then another of
tui-i- great tnujuers aau aiwajs, as n wuuia
have those who ecccarage him believe, from
thoir ovra standpeint. In this herculanean
task ho is utterly reckless of statement, and
as Ingersoll has showr, "lies as easy as fall-
ing off a !o." It" Cook would confine him-
self simply to the Jesu3 whose footsteps he
pretends to follow in, preach Him and Him
crucified, learning meanwhile to speak the
truth, ted let the scientists a'one. he might in
time atone for the mischief he has done by
dabbling in matters of which he has only the
merest smattering-- .

Hlckenlns; Details of the Birth of a
- nua taat lo licit Human and

ilulf Coon.

The Kokomo (Ind.) Dispatch, of the
publishes a highly sensational

article on the recent birth ia that county of a
sharply-defice- monstrosity,

being half human and half coc u. The truth
cf the statement is vouched for by several cf
the bet t farmers in this county, who saw the
lusus vaturce, and whoce testimony cannot
be impeached. At the very urgent request of
the parents of the monstrosity, their names
will, iorthe present, at least, bo withheld
li.m publication.

About two weeks ago a woman livingr in
Taylor township, this county, about five miles
from Kokomo, gave birth to twins, one of
whieh was a ef boy and the
other a hideous monster, haif human and
half coon. Tho regularly-forme- d child is
now living, but its twin monstrosity lived
only a lew hours alter birth. Every one who
saw it at once' reiuaikrd ths striking resem-
blance to 11 coon. Its fsice was pointed, and
locked like a coon's lace. It had tour feet,
resembling ct.iws, on which were great sharp
nails. It had a well-define- d tail lour inches
loner. It had no eyes, and its arms and
limbs looked like the limbs of the animal it
so strikingly resembled. Its body, or trunk,
alone bore marks of human nature.

Our medic l men aro treatly excited over
the matter, and ureat public interei-- t is mani-
fested in this rare and wonderful freak of na-
ture. Tne theory that human monitrosities,
embodying marked characteristics of human
and brute ere itioe, may result from fright or
ftrjng mental aversion ot the mother during
the period of gestat'on, has received strong
proot 111 this case. This striking phenomenon
is nrcounttd for en these tads: The husband
has followed cooa hunting for a livelihood tor
jeurs. Ilis wife has always evinced a decided
dn-lik- e tor th business, aud pleaded in vain
with her husband to give it up altogether.
Several mouths previous to the birth of the
twins the husband had brought home a der.d
coon, which almost paralyzed the wife.with a
morbid fear and uucor.qacrable aversion. In
tue light of science aod medical history, there
is nothing unreasonable cor incredible in
this strange httus natural. It has parallels
ia history.

-

Jay Uoald'a Liberal Contributions.
Topeka, Ks , January 21. Some days

ago Governor St. John addressed a letter to
Jay Gould settiDg forth the condition ot the
farmers in the trontier counties of Kansas
unei the liotilutiou occasioned by the failure
of lat year's crops in that section, and urging
that some measure of relief be afforded them
at. once, lu to this appeal Gould
t.legraphed the governor to draw upon him
tor tivt thousand dollars to be expended as
he may see tit in the ne.edy localities. Accord
iag'y, the toveraor has purchased two car-
loads cf fljur aud meal and a large quantity
of bacon, ail of whioh was shipped
0;her purchases will be made as soon as
net ded. Tne goverr.or thicks the amount
contributed by Gould will be sufficient to pre-
vent any stiff-rin- The principal distress is
in Saeridan, Gore and Wallace counties, on
the extreme frontier, most cf the settlers
having purchased their lands trctu the Kan-
sas PaciCc railroad, now under Gould's con-
trol.

l.ellutlan for the tlt lllero.
Cincinnati, January 2'.i. The executive

committee of the D stilleis" association held a
meeting and appointed a committee to meet
in Chicago next .week to dratt a bill to be
presented to congress covering the sugges-
tions made by the association. The follow-
ing committee was appointed to go to
Washington and urge its passage: President
Miller, Mews. L sser, of New York; Gal-- I

'.! her, of Philadelphia; Statrg, ot St. Louis;
Kellogg, ot Cincinnati; C'ark, of Iowa; Zell,
of Peoria; Shuffeldt, cf. Cbicngo; Tnomas, cf
Louisville; Kenuuld, of New York; M'Namar
of Cincinnati.

The tiro damnged the building
acd contents ct No. 133 East Pearl street to
the extent ot three thousand dollars. It was
owned by Thomas S. Smith, and was occu-
pied by Smith as a sheet-iro- n factor, General
Pelster as a ci.uar box tuctory, and J. A.
Lake as a glue lactory,

(jit ANT

Cannot ttel the Support of the tier-na- n

Voters They are

Unalterably Opposed to Anything that
JLooko Uks Kniplrleal Sway.

Washington special to the Chicago Timrs:
Frederick Hassaurek, of the Cincinnati Volka-blatt- ,

is in the city. Meeting him in a hotel
corridor y the Times correspondent
asked him: "Is it true that the German ele-
ment in Ohio is hostile to the nomination of
General Grant for a third term?" "The
Germans of Cincinnati," he responded, "are
almost to a man opposed to the nomination
of Grant. Not only this, but he would lose the
Liberal element, which had gone to the nn

f m, I j rrnTT)A currency QqestionJuad
would lose a large cumber of old standbys of
the party. A Republican State senator and
mayor of Cincinnati said to me that he wonld
not vote lor Grant if he were nominated.
There are ten thousand voters in Cincinnati;
the Germans comprise one-thir- d of the entire
vote of the State. Few of them approve of
bis nomination, or would vote for him if he
was nominated. Considering recent major-
ities, the nomination of Grant would at once
make Ohio a doubtful State, and if the Dem-
ocrats nominate a man, say like Bayard, they
can carry the Slate easily. What I say is
not in disparagement ot Grant's military
services. There is no intention to belittle
what he has done in war, bufthe feeling is
that it would be unsafe and dangerous to
elect a man for a third term. As much as
they esteem him as a military man, they are
not impressed with his civil administration."

"How is the German press in regard to
Graut's nomination?" was asked.

"There is not a leading German Republi-
can paper in the country that advocates the
nomination ot Grant. A great many of thenl
would not support him if he was nominated.
The Westliche Post, of St. Louis, in which
Carl Bckiutz is one fourth or one fifth owner,
has declared it will oppose him. The Staats
Zeitung, of New Tort, would not support
him, and so with all the leading capers of
the country, the only exception being the
Staats Zeitung, of Chicago., Tbe last named
paper, while it would support Grant if nomi-

nated, baa advised against his nomination, on
the ground that it would be imprudent and
unadvisable. ihe choice of the paper is
Washburne, and the second choice Sherman.
In Cleveland there are two German Republi-
can papers, both of which war against Grant.
One, the Advertiser, has interviewed one hun-
dred and nineteen leading German business
men, and found tnat they were to a man op-

posed to Grant. The Wachter, the other pa-
per, controlled by Ex Lieutenant-Govern- or

Mueller, who, in 1872, us a delegate to the
Philadelphia convention, opposed Grant, aud
voted 'do' on the question ot making his
nomination unanimous that paper, of course,
will not support Grant."

"Are there enough Gcrmau vofers in Ohio
to fuin tho scale?"

"De idedly," Mr. Hassaurek replied;
"more German voters than any Republican
majority of late; and should they not support
the nominee, the State would very likely go
Democratic."
- "Who is the choice of many of the Ohio
Germans?" the Times correspondent asked.

"A great many German Republicans pre-
fer Sberman," was the reply: "Blaine would
not be a very strong candidate among them,
but would go down more easily than Grant.
I am satisfied that Shermau is the strongest
candidate among the German Republicans of
Ohio, and especially among business men."

A M01fcfT MAN

la a Vienna Bath Slow Be Overcame
the IMfllenitles Pat In Ills Way

by Marie.

Mr. Prentice Mulford thus writes fo the
San Francisco Chronicle from Vienna:
"After awhile I discovered that the Vien
nese washed themselves all over at the
great public ba'he, and not in the little pint
pitchers ot water they keep iu their s.

So I went to a public bath.
I did not know what to ask tcr, but I
know German enough for water. I went
in and said, 'Wasser.' They took my
meaning immediately, i f they might have
seen that I needed washing. I declare tbe
ridiculous amount of water Jhey furnish
one leads to dreadful results, ihere are two
passages leading into the great
bath barrack one for males, the other for
lemales. Ot course, i took tbe wrong one,
and was shoved bacs: by a woman with a
towel. I didn't see that it made mucS differ-
ence, for the attendants on both sides were
females. Marie showed me to my bath-
room. Marie was a big, brown, black-eye- d

Austrian maid, in lound, short skirts, She
went ahead ot me wilti an armful of towels,
Oliu " j mAAix-w- iJJT . 1 wool zm
She came iu after me. I was aiie ucore- -

pared for this. But she wasn't She seemed
ued to it, and went to work. She spread a
sheet on the bottom of the bath-tu- b. I don't
know what it was for, but they always do
it. an events, it janes on tne rougn
e.ige of the zinc tor one s skin. Then she
turned on the hot water and waited. I waited
also. Out of regard for the properties I
removed only my hat. I would not even
take eff my collar before Marie. The water
seemed a long time running m. It gen
erated a cloud of steam, which gradually
filled the small bath-roo- and through
which vaporish atmosphere Marie and I
saw each other dimly. Finally she gave
me an tne not water l was entitled to and
left. Relieved, I sprang to the door. There
was no lock upon it. I hunted in vain for
some kind of a fastening. I sat down un
easy, then I removed my coat and coliar,
Then Marie burst in agaiu with another
towel. Then she went out. How was
I to bathe in peace with that

girl continually 'intruding on me?
Then I tried to turn on some cold water
and couldn't. By this time I had removed
many of my garments and barricaded tbe
door with my jacknile. Instead of having
sensible faucets, by which a man could
regulate his own flow of water, these require
the use of a wrench to turn tnem. The
wrench, I suppose, was kept by the attend-
ant outside. I did not know acy Getman for
wrench, and if I did, dared not call tor one
with the prcspect of the young lady's bring-
ing it. So I sat down cn the chair, which 1
had backed up against the door as an addi-
tional security againbt Marie, acd waited fcr
the water to cool. It takes hot water a long
time to cool in Austria. Finally I got into
the tub. I think it could not have been
much below bailing temperature. I got out
agaio pretty quickly, blushing all over and
sym j.athizing more heartily than ever with
bo.b d lobster. It was an uncomfortable
ba;b. 1 suffered externally from the water
and internally from fear of that possible
Marie. But she never came again. She
lelt a large pile of linen for me. I exam-
ined it. Tnere was one towel about ad large
as a napkin, and two large bprons, which
reached from my head to my heels. The
aprons puzzled me. I utilized them for tow-
els. A friend afterward told me their use.
They ere to put on, the one before and the oth-
er behind on getting out of tbe hot bath, and
you sit in them and ring the bell for the at-

tendant to enter, turn off the hot water and
let on the cold. Marie all this time was wait-
ing for my bell to come in acd turn on cold
water. She never heard that bell. I put on
but one of those npreos the forward one. It
fitted me perfectly. It wculd fit anybody. It
was a splendid dress tor hot weathtr; so easy
to put on and eff; so loose, cool and cem'ort-abl- e;

sa easy to slip out of, and, if need be,
fan yourself with the skirt.
31 'Comb and the JMlKkUtiippt CentralKuilroad.

New Y'or K.January 23. Last week an or-
der was granted in the suit ot' the Chicago,
St. Louis UDd New Orleans railroad company
t. Henry S. M 'Comb and the Southern rail-
road association, which came up for final set-
tlement to day before Judge Biatchlord, in
the Uci ed States circuit court. This order
related to an injunction obtained by com
plainant against M Comb, prohibiting him
from dealing in anyway in, or disposing of
about half a million dollars worth of second
mortgage bonds of the Mississippi Central
railroad company, which road is now a tart
of complainant's line, because, as alleged by
complainant's, he had fraudulently obtained
tbe same while an etneer ct tue Mississippi
Central railroad compauy, and of the South-
ern railroad association. When the case was
reached y, Judge Blatchtord said to the
council: "I find that the Illinois Central is
the controlling owner of the road, and I am
a stockholder in the Illinois Central, and I
do not want to sit iu tbe case."

A Bad Climate for Kevolotions.
Richmond (Va.) Slate (Dem.): "Does

blood tell ?" Tbey have been in a state of
revolution in Maine for weeks now, and yet
net a drop of blood has be. n spilt. Tbe cli-

mate is too cold to get their blood up to the
proper temperature to tbe spiliing point.
Now, bad this been done in Louisiana or
Texas, "the boys" would have had "plenty
of tun" long before this time, and populated
several new made trraveytuds with tbeir
slain. But it's all owing to how and where
one is raised. Blood will tell but climate
has much to do with it.

The Sew York and Texas Land Com-pany.
New York World, 20:h: "About eighteen

months ago tbe second mortgage bondhold-
ers of tbe Houston Central and International
end Great Northern railroads agteed to ex-
change their bonds for certain lands and
county bonds owned by the first mortgage
bondholders of the two roads. A purchasing
committee was appointed to treat tor the
property so tiven, and it held a meeting at
the office of J. S. Kennedy Sr Co. yesterday
afternoon. Most of the second mortgage
bondholders were present. J. A. Roosevelt

presided and Jacob S. Wetmore was appoint-
ed secretary. The purchasing committee re-

ported that it had secured the transfer of the
property. The action of tbe committee was
ratified Bnd tbe commit?Fe was to
hold the property pending tbe organization
of a new company to bo known atbe New
York and Texas Land comjeeny. New slock
will be lEsued to the secojei mortguge bond-
holders in proportion to the amount of bonds
tbey hold. Tee now corupar y is a separate
corporation from the railroad?, as the. srennd
mortgage bnds have been nil cancelled."
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THKOS i BOKKft Kit BY K.
ELAINE GOODAJJi.

I eon it o'er and o'er aaln,
Ket not to read tbe meanlnir clear;

IU music falls like summer rain.
Law on the tired e tr --

A mu-d- haply not Its owe,
Norwholly by another len:

it conies as come the tenderest tone
Of stringed Instrument.

He read it one, and by bis side
I dreamed the maglu hours away:

Himself he uver could divide
From that he lived to say.

His voice a boiler meaning boubt;
He breathed bis soul la every line;

And with It sweet and precious thought!
Ana with It carried mine.

I listened deeper than I knew: '
I nricber looked nor atrjoke ftor stirred;

No woms I telt be broke them through;
Tdt voice alone I hewrd.

My spirit rose to passionate b'ght.
Or deep in calm Immortal moved;

I rlrank a rare distilled delleht -
I boped, 1 scorned, I loved!

He Is not here, be will not come;
No ino.e I listen at his feel;

No more through him the words grow dumb;
And leave the thought complete;

Yet still I turn the volume o'er.
And dream above Ihe primed page.

As one who reads forgotten lore
Through lines growa dl u with age.

RAPE

In Virginia is to be ft'nninhcd with
Short Kune tt the

.Nearest Tree, Whether tht Man be
Y hlte or itlack, That' the Vcrdiet.

R'chnirind (V.) stxeial to the Cincinnati
Enquirer: "Poors was epiite a sharp
in tne house of delegates this evening, over
the recect lynching of lbs negiii Arthur Gor-
don in Fauquier county. R. G. S. Pa'ge, a
negro iiiimusr, offered a res jintion reciting
that suea lynching was done iu the absence
of any proot ot the accused Laving violated
the law, and calling upon tb' governor to
bring the lnchrs ro ttiul. The resolution
alluded to toe recent lynching ot two negroes,
one in Amherst and the oihee in Fauquier.
In offering the resolution Paige asked those
present to imugiue euch a picture a.3 a lady
riding on horseback, she in front and the ne-

gro behind her; and to iinaome the idea of a
lady gelling npon h:reback and Btraddting
tile horse, whi:e a rode behind her.
She said the negro cilcred Ler soina indecen-
cies, but there w.-- s no proof ot that; but a
mob took that negro aud hung him. He
theu went on to say: "Another negro was
hung in Fauqu'er because he took a walk
with a lady. They put him to a tree and
hung him."

"Now, Mr. Speaker, we don't exactly like
that kind of hanging. If the sons of Sahara
are to be hung, we think this legislature
might do something by which it might be
done more respectably. We don't like tbis
tree business. I want to ask the governor to
do his duty." Then, turning to the white
members, he said: "If a negro marries
somebody whs) wants to marry him, punish
him for it, but I will have something to Bay
about that hereafter; you white men are do-

ing something wrong; you are making a race
ct bastards that sooner or later probably may
rate over yon. A man that is acquainted
with Richmond as well as lam; as well ac-

quainted with some of the actions of my
white brethren ot this house before me, can
afford to sav it is wrong."

General Payne, an replied
to Paige, and in the course of his remarks
said : "Tbis man who was executed in War-rento- n

tbe other night was a married man
with a colored wife. The woman who he is
said to have seduced and carried away is a
white woman and an id ot. He was in the
employment cf the father, and using his
power and position in ths house in which he
was employed cs a servant, he seduced this
idiotic child and carried her out of the State
as bis mistress. While I strongly condemn
mob law, ytt when such a thing as that hap-
pens I will turn my back and shut my eyes
for a few minutes while tbe operations are
going on. Applause. J When a rape was
perpetrated he was never willing that the
woman should be sutjected to the honor of
detailing the circumstances or the outrage
before a gaping crowd, but justice will be ex-

ecuted, and ought to be executed by the in-

dignant community. I repeat ss my opinion,
and wd I would be willing to act upon,
whether it is a son of Sahara-orJfrhit- man,
that he who is guilty of rape uBa a woman,
white or colored, the nearest tree and the
best rope is what be should bave,"

Ibis sentiment was greeted with great ap-
plause. The house refused to pass Paige's
resolution and it was referred to a committee.

A BttUKEX UEAIST.

ABilned Bern tat Ion A Soal'a Salva
tion Jeopardised, and all that a

Youuc 9Iao Hteiht Feast
I'pon the Charms of a

Confldlna Ytuc
fcilrl.

Washington, January 20. LucyWalton
Knett riorton was held in one thousand dol
lars bail for the action of the grand jury for
sbootmg witn intent to kill Jobn u. Morgan,
a son of Senator Morgan, of Alabama, on the
first of January. Her friends assert that she
was driven to the act while temporarily in
sane, and that she had been seduce 1 under
promise ot marriage by young Morgan
Months ago she instituted an action against
bim tor breach ot promise of marriage, lay-
ing her damages at twenty thousand dollars
Miss Horlon's father war the law partner of
senator Morgan, or was about entering into
a partnership with him when he died. Miss
Horton is a cultivated and d wo
man, of more than - average good looks. At
the primary examination y a part of tbe
correspondence between Miss Horton and
Morgan was produced, but tbe police justice
declined to admit it in evidence, as he was
determined to send the case to a higher
tribunal.

SOME OF THE CORRESPONDENCE.
Under date of Sunday, August 13, 1877,

"J." wrote as follows:
I have just returnd from Nashville and found your

letter aw .ulnt? iue. It 19 the nloest one you ever
wrote uie. 1 am so glau that you nre having a nice
lime. There Is no ue In our making ourselves mis-
erable and others unhappy because we love and
can't be together. We ought to i ry and be cheerful
und-- r all circumstances. While in Nashville I
waltzed a good deal and always thought of tbe little
Klrl with toe blue dress wlih w.iotn I danced Home,
Utoeet Home at the armory. How I wish I could be
with you now, but It is out of tbe Question. I am
very, very busy, and beslaes I am compelled to stay
at borne on account of the absence of my father
and mother. The Tennessee girls are awful jolly
aud some of them really pretty. I enjoyed myself
very mucb. I couldn't keep from wishing you W4re
tnere, too. What a time we could have bad driving
over those beautiful Tennessee roads!
tiood-b- y fur tbe present. Soini company has come
in, and I must close. Kl-- s me here.

f. 6.- - I had a piece of poetry for you. but cannot
find It now. W.ll send it next time, If you are a
good girl and do everything I tell you.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM MR. M.
September 5 I bave received our lust. In which

you say you are sorry tor your past cruel and unjust
letiers, and ask forgiveness. Well, you are forgiven
with ail my heart; but you must rememOer that I
am no s int. and bave not got the patience ot Job.
I expect that I will bave to ask your forgiveness
some ot these days, and hope that y u will as freely
forgive nie. Well, let's quit quarreling for tbe pres
ent. Let's bear and forb-w- r from tbis time oa. I
want you to tell me in your next of tbe horrible
tblnes you heard of me la belma. You mention my
brother and Mr. Walker, but you don't say what you
heard about them. Now, you must tell me all, for I
have a right to know it. Wbat you beard about Mrs.
B and myself con't amount to a row of plus, be
cause it Is simply untrue. I never did take her out
to a ball or plculc, and tbe only time I went out
walking wltb her I met you. As far as laving her Is
concerned, yuu ought to be able to judge for your
sen. as to net caring ror me, i nave never nau tne
remotest idea ot such a thing.

A LETTER FROM MIS8 HORTON.
The two following letters, written bv Miss

Horton, tell a piteous story:
CM a. MoRttAN Please write to me just one line and
say that )ou do not mean that letter, that you are
eomli g back to your wretched, miserable little sweet-
heart, who cannot live without ou. I don't know
what I could have said but that I loved you and
wanted you. This Is cuch a sudden, terrible blow. It
has stunned me, as I can think of nothing, feel
nothing, but that my heart Is crushed aud broken. I
canuot think of the shame and disgrace that Is now
mine, only just that J bave lost everything. I can t
even caie since that letter came. My lite bos been
one wild, anguished wall of despair tor Its lost Idol.
My darling. 1 cannot believe you mem what jou say
lu that letter. D.m't you know I cannot live without
you that your love Is mv very ex stence? Mr Mor-
gan, come b ck to me My heart is throbbing and
aching and bleeding deep down In Us Innermost love
for you. I canuot give yciu up. Come bajk, Mr.
Morgan, to your Lucy, who loves you better than ber
Hie.

AN APPEAL TO SENATOR MORGAN.
(Iknkral Morgan Please let me see Mr. Morgan

a little while. I pledge you my word I will not make
any attempt to burt blm.no matt-rwh- at he says.
He knows how deeply be has wronged me, and It I
could see him and tell htm bew miserable 1 am he
to i'h t listen to me. Ibe fullest reparation that
could be made me would never atone lor all tbe
agony be bas made me suffer for all these long
months. But I ask for so little. If he will only
inaKe me amends. Let me feel this horrible load ot
shame Is lifted I promise never to tell any one and
go away end never trouble you any more, where you
will never again bear of me. General Morgan, this
is such a terrible wrong, and I am so helpless, and
I appeal to your bonor and manhood to fet me see
blm and piead wltb btm for tbe innocence be bas
taken from me. It you are afraU to trust me you
can bave my bands tied; only let me see bim.

tieneral Morgan, think of your daughters. How
bright and sweet turlr eyes are, protected by your
and their brothel's love and care, and then think of
me, wltb no protection In tbe world, praying in my
belpitfssness for the Innocence yeu sou bas forcibly
taken from me General Morgan, as you bope for
G u s mercy tor nil d-- ar to you, show It to me now
and le. me see Mr. Mjrgan.

For papa's sake, let me see btm. Yon all will drive
me to take my own life. For tbis Is such a fathom-
less depth of anguish I cannot bear it any longer.
Won't you let me see bim? General Morgan, for
your love for jour daughters, let me ee him.

LUCX BUKTI BOSTON.

BLAINE

Declared to be the Choice of the Re-
publicans of Indiana,

Who by Large Maforlty are Opposed
to a ThirdTerm.

St. Louis Globe-Democr- Hon. Benjamin
Harrison, of Indiana, one of the members of
the river improvement committee, which ha?
been in session in this city since Friday last,
was met by a Globe-Democra- t reporter yester-rla- v

at the headquarters of the commiss:03,
2823 Wfcshiugtou avenue, and was briefly in-
terviewed upon the situation in Indiana re-

garding the approaching Presidential con-

test. He was busily engaged in the transac-
tion of business connected with the commis-
sion, and cou'd not spare the time for a regu-
lar ortbodox interview, but at the earnest re-
quest of the reporter consented to answer
"just one question."

As a starter, the reporter asked: "Will
Hendricks be the Deinocrat'c nominee for
President V"

"I think not," was the reply. "I think
Hendricks's chances for the nomination are
very slim."

"Who, then, will be the fortunate or un-
fortunate individual?"

"I think that Tilden will be nominated,
or, if he is not, some one of bie choice."

"And why not Hendricks?"
"Aside from tbe feeling between tbe two

men, Hendricks's willingnrss to step forward
and revive tbe cry ol fraud ut the last

done no ceo i. It would hardly do
to reverse the ticket, and put Hendricks at
the head cv r Tilden. if his nomination is
claimed m a question cf justice under the
claim of fraud, it would cot do to give him
the first place on the ticket and leave T.lden
out. Again, his position on ihe financial
question has not won bim many friends. He
is not recognizeel as the leader of either side
of the quest'on. Ho has talked inflition, but
tas surrendered the leadership of theinflt-tionis- 's

to Voorhees. He hi.s been making
speeches on both sidep, aud cannot be said to
be either on the side of the iLflationisis cr
hard money men. This uncertain position
bas not won him any frieut's."

"How does the Grant boom flourish in In-

diana?"
"We do not bear much of it over there."
"Do you think that Grant will be the

nominee?"
"A great many think it would be unwise

to nominate Grant. That if, as far as I have
been able to learn from personal observation
and from reading our papers. You probably
saw a number of interviews with prominent
men of the State upon this subject published
iu the InefiatjApnlis Journal. They reflect
the general sentiment ot tue Republicans of
the State, which was that it wonld not be
good policy to nominate Grant."

"Who appears t) bo the choice of the Re-
publicans in Indiana ?"

"Well, B airie seems to be very prominent
over there. He has tot visited the State,
snd tbey havo eee-- very iirtle of him, but
you would be surprised fo find how popular
he is with the masses ot the Republican
party. Sherman also has many friends
there."

"Then you think the State will instruct
against Grant?"

"We will have no State convention. The
congressional districts will hold conventions
and select delegates, and if there are any in-

structions given they will be given by these
conventions. But, as I said before, I think
the feeling is not in favor of Grant's nomi-
nation."

General Harrison here evineed a desire to
terminate the interview and return to his
duties, aud having "just one question," the
reporter thanked bim and withdrew.

To the Unknown Dead.
Cincinnati, January 23. The Cincinnati

Odd Fellows' monumental society to-da- ac-
cepted the design and awarded the contract
for the erection of a monument ever the
graves of the society's unknown dead at
Spring Grove cemetery to Rebisso, Munk &
Co. Tbe contract price is twenty tbojsand
dollars. The monument is to be thirty-fou- r
feet high, of brocze and American grey
granite, and ia to be com Dieted in two years.
Rebisso is the artist of the MaePberson mon-
ument recently unveiled at Washington.

' tfPBL.8
SYfclPTOWJS OF A

TORPID LIVER--Tort of Ap;3Gi!ta, JJswels costive, Pain int:o with a duil senaat ion ia the backpert, uarJer tio shouiderblada, fxill-nc- 3
rSler vi'.h a disinclination to

jKioa of bocy or mind. Irritability of
tcn-po- r, iiow sr

Weariness, Biz-tLio-

1'lutterinc: tt the Heart, Dots be-
fore lio cyo3, Ye'.lcw kin, Hondsciio
r&r.y?l'7 ever tho rirht eyo, Eostlessnesa
with lit t" 1 dreams, lu'shly colored Orino.
IT 'SIZZZ V.'UlKISeS ABE UNHEEDED,
,l3!0L'3 LlScASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TT7aX'S IILLG nre es;ecinl!- - mtapied to
t:e li cfLM'.s, c.ic !oo cflocts such a. chango
ol'iccliu;; iu to uMouiab the yune-rcr- .

CONSTIPATION.
Only wall regularity of the bowels can perfect

lietihil bo enjoyed. If the constipation ts
of recent data, n tvmrle dose of TUTT'S FILLS
will Fufiiro, but if it'bas become bibiiusl, oue
pill Fhuiild be taken evt-r- nitit,e:radualiy lessen-
ing the frequency of the dose uuui a regular daily
movement 19 obtnined, which will soon follow.

Dr. I. tiny Lewis it; I ton, Ark., naynx
"After a ir:i::c: of 45 yean. I pronounce

TUTT'S TILLS ibe lest ucti-bili- mudkiua
ever made."

Rev. F. R. OmckkU .nv York, ftnysr
I bave had Jjypeusbi, Weak Stomach anrl

Nervousness. I never hrul anv medicine to do
me po much pood as TT'TT-- VlLLS. Tbey are
as pood a represented."
Ofllce 35 tlurrny Street New Tort.

TUTT'S KAXR BYE.
Ohay Hair or. WHisFEr.s chfmp-- d to & ClobstKlack a pi nir!fl application f ttin 1yk. It,

n Natural Color, acts liitMTita.inxuly, end ia
us lliirmipH tm springe whUt. Sold by lnigiaif or
8nt Ivexrirfsi on receipt of 1.

Ovftce as Murray St., Now York.

A HPLRDI D OPPORTUXITYT WI
A KfiHTUNK. SECOND GRAND DISTRIBUTION
CLASS . AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY. EBd
I 1 1 l li W 1 A 1 OOA 1 t "7 W MnnrKtv 1 r.

Louisiana State Lottery Company
Thi9 Institution wa9 reeularly Incorporated by the

Legislature of tbe S.ate for Educatio nal and Charita-
ble purposes In ISriS, for the term qf meitt y fitTeam, to which contract the Inviolable faith of the
State Is pledged, which pledge has bpen renewed
by an overwhelming popular vote, securing Its fran-
chise in tbe new constitution adopt --d December 2.
A.D 1S79, with a capital of Sl.OOO.OOO. to which
it has since added a reserve fund of S in'.), 000. 1 f
4raurt Hlwel Number IHnt ribnuoa will
lane place monthly, on the second Tuesday. It
never scales or postpones. Look at tbe following Dis-
tribution:

CAPITAL PBI7.B. S30.000.
100,000 TICKE TS AT TWO DOL5.AR3 EACH.

ON'S DOLLAB.
1 Capital Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize 5,000
2 Prizes of S2.500 S.drM)
R Prizes of 1,000 5,000

20 Prizes of 6UU 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10.000
i!00 Prize8 0f 50 10,010
600 Prizes of 20 10.000

1000 Prizes of 10 10.000
ArrnOXlMATIOn PRIZES!

9 Approximation Prizes of 8800 2,700
ft Approximation Prizes of 200. 1,800
0 Approximation Prizes of 1UU. ...... utlU

1857 Prizes, amounting to. S110,40
Responsible corrrspondinsr agents wintei at all

points, to wbom a liberal compensation will be paid.
Write, clearly stating full address, tor further In-

formation, or send orders by express or mall ad-
dressed only toll. A. DAFFtilN. Wew Or-
leans. Ijd.. or same person at o. XI V Broad-way. New York, or to No. A West Court atrefft.
Mempbls. Tennessee.

au our Grana AMraordinary Drawinqx are under
the supervision and management of GfcNEBALS U.
T. BAITRK 4RD ami .TUBAL A.ART,Y.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned bas teen appointed

of tue estate or Joaepba Duttlinger, de-
ceased. All persons bavin claims aealnst nairt
estate are hereby notified to tile same with me, prop-
erly probated, ftllbln tbe time required by law. andan persons maeoiea lo Baia estate wilt save costs
by a prompt settlement. JOSKPH UHL

'ANGV mmm.
Iress iiotxi-i- . tilks nriU Ciuttiiui dyed in

defliral! colors ; Cmi-t- Vetla lrni.
DRY GLEANING.

Dresses in nil fabrics cleanoti without ripping or
rmovinsi tbe trimming. The mwt elaborate PrtJand theatn':il are LIiuh cleaned.
WM. Walnut St., Cincinnati. Q.

Ovcrlou Drnsf and Family Medicine Store

D. F. GOODYEAR,
Practical Apothecary.
Goodyear'H Liver Tonle and Mild

Sovereign remedy for all dlsordersof
Stomach and Bowels. Dizziness, Fainting, Headache,
Kxtreme Lassitude, yield readily oy the proper use
of tb Liver Tonic 50cand$l.Kiirrkt Chill Ton Ir. Yes. those shaking.
Quivering forms will soon give wav to this valuable
culll Destroyer, and awaken within you new lite,
vigor and manhood. Your appetite will soon return,
and December become as pleasant as May. 50e
and SI.rgetnble Tonlr MnecItJr Pllln. For tbepermanent cure of Seminal Weakness. Ineon.
tlnence, (ienital Debility, and Irritability,
Uravel, Stricture, and all other Nervous Dis-
eases, commonly known by tbat baneful of all
diseases so treuuently exhibited tn tbe Pallid Coun
tenances or too young men. BftKMATOKRBEA,
producing by sncb Dolutloo, Loss ot Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Dimness of Vision, Pains In the
Back. Premature Old Age. Insanltv. and not nnfr- -
Quently that much dreaded disease, Consu-nptlo-

A strong will and determination lo continue tha use
ot tbe pills until every vestige of symptom has de
parted, wui certainly crown your enorts with oy and
gladness. Price. 82 50 per box. or H boxes for 6,
and rl boxes for $10. If sent by mall, 25c extra for

boxes. Yor fun her Information addreta
D. Jt. GOODXAB,ipveitoo Drug Utore, Merrtt

For You,
Madam,

TVboso complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whoso mirror tells yon
that you are Tar.ued, Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or have Eruption Kedaess,
Roughness or uny hole some
tints of complexion, we say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural ana entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality oi
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per
manent if the Magnolia Eolm
is judiciously used.

Notice to Housekeepers
XTR. BOTH of tbe "New York Carpet Renovating
vl Company," bas opened his rooms at M. 3 1

Neeend. street, Jeffrrua Black. Be Is
now prepared to clean and retore ta to their
original color. Will do this woik while tbe carpeu
are on tbe floor. If desired, or at bis rooms. He Is
determined to please, and will make his prices as
.ow as possible. Ulve bim a trial. No satisfaction,
no pay. Cutting apd laying a specialty.

M
i'rMription Free. For the irpeedy Cure of 8em-iiLis-vt

vukues, 1av of Manhood, and all disorders
oil Itv iinliiirrtion nrexiKWi. Anv Dnunriat

hat tut- - i!iuTPloMj. Aildrenfl
Davidson & to., ?s Nami &c. N. y.

SAMUEL MAT,

The Shirt Tailor,

235-MMN-- 235

The only Manufacturer that makes his
ttonda in this citr. BEST SHIRTS TO
ORDER FOR $Q, Terreet In Make,
Style and Quality.

Complete Stock of Shirts and Hen's
Fnrniphings In stock.

Worsnam House !

DAVID IUSTIGS.....FK0rBIET0R.

HOTEL HAS BEEN RENOVATED ANDTHI9 and ts now open for tbe accommo-
dation ot regular boarders and the traveling public.

MERRIT1TS
IKfJO !POBIUM,

19S J'oplar St., SXemphis.
rpiHE attention of physicians and families la called
JL to the Purity and Freshness of my stock of

Drugs. Chemicals, Liquors, etc . which I selected
with great care. I call mi customers' especial atten-
tion to tbefct tbat I NKVSR LKAVK THE bTORK,
and compound all prescriptions accurately. I am
constantly manufacturing fresh Tinctures, Elixirs
Syrups, etc J. P. MERR1TT. 15 Poplar st.

KELLEY&rVl'CADDEN
WHOLES ALB

-- AND-

COTTON FACTORS
414 Main street, Memphis.

Ayer's
Hat? Vigor,
FOB RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most agreeable dressing, winch
is at once harmless ami effectual, for pre-
serving the hair. It restores, with the,
gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, aud red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It checks falling
of the hair immediately, and causes a new
growth in all cases where the glands art
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable.

The Vigor cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all of the
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseasca of the sealp aud
hair are impossible.

As a Dressing: for Ladies' Hair,
The "VlGOK is incomparable. It is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. It imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in its excellence.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass

Practical and Analytical Cnemlsta.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Mr. & Lee
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

TOBACCOAND CIGAR
House in Uempbls. offer to tbe Trade, at close fig-

ures, an Immense Stock of Goods In their
line, prominent among which are

1 00 butts Lone Star,
100 butts June Bag,

Dime and Nickel Pieces.
50 bntts Star Navy,
50 butts liorsehoe Navy,

All Sizes.
50 butts Golden Charm Twist,
50 butts Drummond's Hard and

Soft Pr. Nat. Leaf,
2500 lbs fflackwell's Durham,
1000 lbs DuKe of Durham,
1000 lbs Seal of North Carolina,

25 butts Calhoun Tobacco,
25 butts Uayard Tobacco,
25 butts Log Cabin,
25 butts B. F. Gravely,
25 butts Peabody Twist.

From tbe Cheapest to the Costliest Im-
ported Havanas.

A full line of Meerscbuam Goods. Sole Agents In
Memphis for Vanity Pair Cigarettes.

STERNBERG & LEE
S13 MAIN STRKKT.

Dissolution.
THE Arm of RILL A SYEE3, composed of JohnHill and Frank T. bykea, kmiVa generalDry uoods busineas at LUCY. T'nnetee. Is dla.solved, John A. Hilt asomlng all liabilities, and Isalone authorized to settle the business of the lateDrm- - HILL tL STEES.

W Jobn A. Hill will mnMniu tha Ki,.1nu mn--
.der tbe Arm style of

JOHM A. HILL CO--

tV WB are happy to announce to our friends and customers that we are again at our post, Ko 11I NION HTKKKT, prepared to serve them as formerly. Having closed our bouse tn ST. LOU 13, allshipments of cotton to us should be to MEMPHIS. We bave a etmplete stock of wrwcnra,Including everything In the grocery line, together wltb firtt-clas- s shed facilities for handling tbe staple
Our enure force has returned and are In harness. We solicit your orders for groceries ai,d shipments ofcotton, promising our best efforts to protect the Interest of these confiding theu-- business to us. We buy
strictly for cash, and thereby get bottom figures, consequent' y are In position to meet any competition.

Our Mr. A. C. TREAD WEIL brings bis experience of twenty-fiv- e years In tre sale of cotton to bear In
tbe Interest of shippers. We claim tne privilege of Insuring all cotton consigned to us to tbe a mount of ad-
vances made on same. Our Mr. A. B TREAD WELL, ably assisted by our Junior. Mr. S S. TRE AD WELL,
handle tbe grocery department with skill, energy and experience. Thankful for the very liberal patronage
extended oa In tbe past, we respectfully ask a continuance of tha same Very respectfully,

A. Q. & A. B.TR ABW RLL feCO
(LATE WHEELER. PICEEN3 ft CO.)

Wholesale Dealers in Wood and Willow-war- e

PAPER BAGS

Paper Buckets, k jLl
raper riaies,

Paper Lap-Boar- ds

OPPOSITE PTBsH - OPPOSITE

PEABODY HOTEL --Ji3 PEABODY HOTEL

r As we do not employ traveling agents, we repeetfully request our frlentfs In the surrounding countr
to fvnd tbetr ordr to us And will irunnintee lo them Low nt Prir in the efty for sttwi In onr llnp.

W. B. ;albreatb.

w . B. HALS!

COTTON
11 HTniorai
t2T"nr Warelionne (M utual Ktorage Company) is now open,
tn nfi e wioti. an whirls wo will nnl lilMi1 cohIi arlvn

COTTON

300 FRONT

SSI

The Star Shirtmaker and Gents' Furnisher,
HAS BEHOVED TO

KO. 293 MAIX STREET, 3 HOOKS SOUTH OP MADIS3
(formerly occupied by German National Bin It.)

FIRST-CLAS- S GOOH8 AT PKICEJi.
ZTAFOLEOX HILL, a.

H. C FEABCE.

ID

B.

Baals suad ajsA

Offlc foot of W (rU
OF

lfffiwphln

Jiootu

J.

of

TOYS,

Sweepers,

Spinning Wheels,

Clothes Wringers,

M. Fowlkca.

Cisr

AND

ST..

FOJXTAISE, E SilLL.

i

AND- -

I &T, MISS0UB1.

XL. A.

xn in
Uda f liol

Saw North eHjTT
UNION AND FRONT

eniiesw. v

TUN. C1UCL. n. i in ii

M. BoTt dre

UN I TASllTAIMrP
rilLL.I VMM

COTTON

and FRONT STREET, ICCR. THIRD AND LOCUST STS.,
MEMPHIS.... TEXJT.

Carpet

tSJArenT for n OIbr.tf !. Col ton-- . Ins.. 3

Cotton and
Nc. 258 Front street, Memphis, Term.

PARTsTWYjAR ATTKXTIHW s TO TUB Ol? rMITTfflH.

I COCHRAX.

R. L. COCH
HAI ITVA.CTUBEB8 Ol'

Lumber,
Iaxrs. Blind.

and Yard, asVLuton I

SALESROOM COBNEB

Jeha 8.BalUfaa,

FACTO

FACT

MEMPHIS.

ttilLCSUU
FAOTOBS

RAM Ol GO.

and les,

Go.

"WSiolesale GS-Broces- rs

Factorn Commission Merchants

Lath

M. GAVIN &
'

ii Ab

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors,
And Commission Merchants,

3 O 3 ITront stroot, JMotti iplajLfa , Tonn.Between Artssaa and Jetrenton. '

Oar MAJOR T. i. devotes bis wnole time to tne WelKhlnp and Sale or alt Cotton Imraxed to
our chaw W have onr own Cotton comer and 9cnnl.

W. X. Hawdre.

BOWDRB

286
B. GODWIN.

. MAIM k CO.

COTTON FACTORS,
Front street TWM Memphis, Tenn.

L D. MCLLlJiS. Jr.

R. GODWIN k CO.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

Front street, Union, Memphis.
Partifnlarwtwliow glTew hamlllngof whlTolii aiie

J. W. EOWLETT,
Cotton Factor and Commission Merchant,

Wo. 355 Front street, Memphis, fenn.

on a of

nd are to nil all orders for

OW
our and

J.

sal

"a

1.

8. M. HeCALLUK

2ES3Sai
worn In me and Machine-sho- p

OUK AT Haw TO MltKT TBIwill have careful atenlloo.

GJiichasaw Iron Works!
nandlo cto Xiivormoro, Prop's,

98 Second opp, JUarlcet Sqnare, Memphis.
OFES-HATKN- OT BERN Have band stock

Alberu,, and btber standard

prepared promptly

J. T. FARGASd & 00.
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,

369 Front street, Memphis. Tennessee,asu
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants10 Uravler street, fllfw Orleans.a. ...

HAVE OPENED A PERMANENT BUNCHWB mata.uf trade, consignments oouoo

JBQ3f

LOCIS

COCHBAN.

it
ii.?kts(

and Planin? Mills,
STBEET3.

Haloae.

2S6 298

Cas-v- r

K4I.K

COWGILL
Wurwnonne. wasnincton

S3t cor.
tothe fotton

KouBdry Lira

HUUS5 ORLEANS

St.,
f!MHI Klsbet, Brooks.

t


